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mutual arc spreading
with an obvious drift-towar- d reinstat-
ing conlltlen In the-- government.

it Is the contention of tlic Free T.lli-ern- ls

thnt this sltuittlen reveals thnt the
country Is brliiR shepherded bnck te itn
old policy, the only difference being that
It is In new hnnds. On the Tery side
the extreme "die-hard- '" are clearly
restive ever this supposed tendency.

Navy Supporters Here
Confident of Victory

Continued from On

midshipmen had dispered and scattered
te nil corners of the city. Seme walked
West, some walked I.nt en Chestnut,
and ethers Jumped Inte tnxicnlw and
were whirled te addresses where friends
awaited their arrival.

Supporters of l'enn and the Nnvy.
sayly flaunting the colors; student

-- .,.... In impromptu college yells;
ith their colorful ills- -

Play of tlags. pennants and feathers in
ed and Wile and Hlue and Gray gave

extdence In the central sec-

tion of the cit of the enthusiasm ever
the came

The ltellevue-Stratfer- d wim the cen
ter of the mimic. The hotel added te its
gala apparance b an elaborate display
of Navy colors, with an Intermingling '

of the lli-- and Hlue. t
Hosts of the Navy men were march-

ing about the city all morning Thin
wen1 net reluctant te beast of confi-

dence In the Annapolis eleven.
l'enn supporter' were heard every-

where telkitig of the "blnine geed
chance" which they saw for the Hed
and Hlue in the annual classic.

H.ies of prettj girl wete daunting
the colors of both teams. The game
.mil "Who de ou think wlnV"
was en everj tongue, leaving plenty of
speculation ns te which team really was
the most peweiful.

An innovation was introduced by
the street hawkers. Te the pennants
and flags and arm bands have been
ndded u long feather, djed In blue
with a red "P" printed near the tip.

Score of motorists were showing
their colors and their football affilia-
tions with flags streaming from their
cms or banners drawn ever the hoed
of their machines.

INDEPENDENCE SOUGHT
FOR PHILIPPINE ISLANDS

Resolution Requesting United States
te Recognize Right Presented

Manila. P. I.. Oct. US. (Hy A. P i

-- A r..sittitten wms Introduced in the
Philiptdne ileuse of Representatives te- -

da.v aklng the I lilted Mates te rec-
ognize the right of the islands te in-

dependence.
The is'solt'iien was referred te a com-

mittee.
Governer (leneral Leenard Weed,

.n 'i message te the Philippine Legis-
lature vesterday. urged the sfnite-- t
governmental nonetny and the absolute
retirement of the Government from
business

He declared that legitimate invest-
ments were safer in the Philippines
than in many elder countries.

RIFT WITH MEXICO CLOSED

Attachment of Geevrnment's Funds
te Be Vacated In Part

Washington, Oct. 2. (Hy A. P.
The writ of attachment issued by the
Supreme Court of New Yerk State
against funds of the Mexican Govern-
ment U te be vacated in n far as It
relates te property of the New Yerk
City Consulate, it was said teda.v at
the' State Department.

It was indicated that the action would
permit the immediate reopening of the
New Yerk Consulate, de-i- d .vesterday
en erdeis from M..tic Cit.v. The
agreement te va'iite the nttai lnneut.
us it affci ts th" ..insulate, was i op,., ted
after C01lfeten.es between New r t.

Mute authorities nnd counsel for the
Oliver-America- n ir.i.iiug company, .in
whose motion the writ hud been

'granted.
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Christinas is jinn! I'll say It Is ami St. I'.Urlrk's Day the Fourth
f July. 'Iliry am all riclit, but ulirn It leiurs te real fun in the lam! of

Doe, (he mischlcMiiis little IIimi Dads lllie llalleuceii of all.
Voeli at tlitin! The streets are fairly crewrtwl alia nii i'it sen

before such funny inaslis.' Kis the big noses and the ones that haw a

ustache.
Peor Old Sleepy Sain had found a nice comfortable wheelbarrow In an

alley and 1 limited 011 It and went te sleep for the night. Italy and Poly
found him mid new I'ely la wheeling hint te the lewn pump and In just

minute peer old Sleepy will he given a nice, cold fresh water drenrlilns.
See (he little Doe Dads who lslted .Man Ureurli, exprctliig te i;ei
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TESTIFIES SHE SAW

HAMMER 1H
Fermer Chorus Cirl Asserts

Weman Struck Victim

Repeatedly

TO RESUME TRIAL MONDAY

Senater William Fllnn and his daugh- -

nu A'soctetcd rrt, 'ter, Mrs. Mary Fllnn Lawrence, were
I.es Angeles, Oct. "s.Preseeiit Ien. nme"? the earliest arrlvels. Candidates

and defense were busy today with prep- - M from various
for the resumption Monday of .t'lct" te assure him of their sup-th- e

trial of Mrs. Clara Phillips for the ,or- -

murder of Mis. Alberta Tremalnel Among them were Senater O. M.
Meadow, veung widow, who was Hnrr and Itenresentatlves J, W. Vlck-beate- n

te death with a hammer, Xe'erman nnd Nelsen McVlckar, of the
session was held tednv. Blinrpsburg district. Twe big public en- -

Yesterdiiv Mr. Peggv Cnffee, former gagcmeiits were the dinner In the Wll-chor-

girl nnd principal witness for Ham Penn of the Roosevelt Commeme- -

the State, gave the jurv the version
ni a repureu te tne ski.ihik.

After deelarltu she had seen Mrs.
Phillips strike Mrs. Meadows repeatedly
with a hammer, and had seen the

bending ever the unconscious
form of the euiig widow, Mr, Caffee
g.ne her version of her alleged trip
back into the city from the outlying
district.

The witness testified :

"As we were driving toward town
she said : 'Yeu remember Alberta
Meadows admitted receiving these
iniugs mini my iiiiMinii.i. i niuiie nu rislilirg tetllgllt,
answer, hs I knew she did net. I asked i m,., ,. ,m
her hew she could go home, nnd w.H A Si' ffeSther conscience guilty. She replied. In the count rv dls- -
wen ,1 kill ntiy woman who would take K'taauMe"
m. husband. As we get near town she Krni,EerN
mentioned that inv face looked pale '

and snid. 'Remember, don't veti tell I'denee of this was given yesterday
M.ur iiuaL'iiuii or I'll kill unu. "

After n'nchlng town the witne left
Mr. Phillips, who. she said, had threat- -
ened several times en the trip te kill

if told

working, but candidate Sec-hi-

testified, him Affairs;
candidate

tell him of the slaying until next
afternoon, she aid. nnd then thev both
went the police.

LIVED "PERFECT" LIFE

Attorney In Oklahoma Court Tells
of His Virtues

Oklahoma City. Oct. 2S. The "per-
fect man" has liecn found. is J.
I'tr.niett llucMey, an Oklnltemn City at-

torney.
Rucklev admitted It yesterday. lie

was testifjlng ns witness In disbarment
proeoe.lings against Res Lilhird,
State Senater, nnd J. V. Burn, an

"I neither smoke, chew, drink
nor swear." Huckley testified. "I never
have broken n moral law or a law of
Ged. I vvent into partnership with
Senater Lillard firm a staud-in- g

te reform Lillnrd.
"Yeu admit, then, thnt you are n

perfect asked the defense
counsel.

"I Huckley answered, "as
nearly perfect as a man be."

ODOR CAUSES PROTESTS

Wynnefield Residents Object te
Frem Burning Dump

obnoxious odor emnnatiun from a
dump at Fift fourth street Cit.v
Line. W.vniteriel.l, ha reused a storm
of pretest fiem lesidents of the suburb,
but pretests have failed te bring relief.

A rages continually In dump,
which was formerly the property of

cit.v but is owned b St.
College, smoke bearing the

acrid smell floats through neigh-
borhood.

The Wynnefield Club has protested
numerous times te Director Furbush
nnd Director Caven, Several times it

as been te cnll the
Vniietield Fire Company te check the

i of the
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PINCHOT SURE HE WILL

WIN ALLEGHENY COUNJY

tasei Optimism Assurances Re
celved Frem Hit Adviser

Glfferd Plnchet returned, from Pitts-
burgh today, confident, says, that
Allegheny County wen,

Mr. Plnchet bases Ills opinion en the
result of conferences held In the
western city yesterday nnd Inst night,
In which he was assured by his adrlsers
that the county would give htm a ma-
jority of nt least '10,000.

Mr. Plnchet began the round of con-
ferences at 8:30 o'clock In the Alle-
gheny County Plnchet personal head
quarters, In the William Penn Hetel.

ration Association, at which 550 gath
ered, and Carnegie Unll, the North
Side, which was the doers.

McSPARRAN IS TOURING
DAUPHIN COUNTY TODAY

Principal Event In Itinerary Is Har-rlabur- g

Meeting Tonight
Jehn A. MeSpnrran nnd his party

toured Oniuililn f'mititt' tmlnv. ITn vein
,, ,,ii ullii n tiinau.miiatliiff In 1Ibi

i ? '";" Vle nom"lie "r "J""1
in in,- - mi ni-- neiiiuer ui women iiiienu- -

lnL tnecratlc meetings.
i the Democratic cnndldnte, accera- -

Mate eniter ; Colonel lred H. Kerr,
candidate Lnlted States Senater;
Henry C. Nile, candidate for Judge of
the Superior Court; William T. Ellis,

v ninuiaaie ier ncpresentntive in
'Congress, and J .Hayes Turner, candi-
date for the State Assembly, arrived In
West Chester last night spoke
at n largely attended mass-meetin- g In

upcra Heuse.

MISSING HOARD OF $2700
NEW BURNS MURDER CLUE

Accused Husband 'Seen With Slain
j Wife, Witnesses Say

Cleveland, Oct. 28. (Hy A. P.) A

secret heard of $2700, missing from his
home here where Henry Hums .told
police authorities he cached it under a

provided n new lend teda.v in the
attempt te solve the murder of Hums'

whose body was found late Wed-
nesday after the woman had hcen benten
into unconsciousness and burled nllve in
n shallow grave near Pninesville.

Witnesses were found teda.v who say
they snw a man and a woman they
believed te be Hums and Mrs. Hurne
leave their home in nu nutomebllu late
Tuesday night, according te Deputy
Sheriff Rnsmusseii. This, the Deputy
Sheriff' snid, added important link
te tlie chain of chcumstantlal evidence
In the case.

Tli" man and woman entered a
similar te that used by Hums. The
woman then returned te the house,
changed hir light cmt for n fur coat
and tetiirned, currying n flashlight.

A fur i eat. tern and bloody, wns
found near the spot when Mrs. Hums'
hed wa discovered, nnd n flashlight.
en which were bloodstains, wn found
in Hums' summer home near Patties-vlll- e.

Hums, who i charged with the
murder, has come through nn
continuous three-da- y siege of grilling

i still mlninaut In denial of the crime.

By Arch Dalu

her siu. what had happened. panled by Rebert h. Pattlseu, Jr., can-Th- e

witiie went te Leng Reach, where dldate ter Lieutenant (Soverner;
her husband was missed Marshall Thompson, for

-- he and met in Les letars 'of Internal Judge Sam-Angel- es

later that night. She did net uel K- - '"ill, for United
the
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wn wmider what tliat little Dim Dad will de when Mr. Grouch In the win-
dow alime begins using her rolling pin.

Aii'l there lit Old Nicholas Nutt mid Tiny and a. really for sure Doe Dad
band, ts Tiny parades the streets, Nlcliela-- belts the old dMipan with his
i.ine and the little Doe Dads fellow looting their horns.

Fl.iiinelfeet should have stayed at lieiun tills night but he would net
and new he has been frightened out of a ear's growth, almost --by the Jack
e'l.anttni and In his hurry we surely will run into the ash ran which the
little Doe Dad is draggiin; through tint street.

Yeu ran always depend en Old Docter Sawbones. He knows little Doe
Dads ami that boys will be be-- . and that when hulloween comes something
unusual should be expected. See! He has a whole barrel of big ripe Juicy
apples ready for them. Hut cen as he offers thrm, some of the little fellows
are tryini; te anchor his bossy row te the rhlimie and (his (hey will de If
the little fellow, with (he knife doesn't cut the rope. And if he does, some
little Doe Dada will take a tumble and old bossy will slide down (he reef
onto lite ground.
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See Harding Aged
and Disillusioned

CeatlaaM tress rate Ons
4. 1021, though Mr. Harding has done
mere te break down the restrictions
which hedged about kings nnd presi-
dents than have any of his predeces-
sors, slipping away for a few hours
among been companions.

Needs. Genuine Vacation
But a President really gets no rest

unless he can go somewhere Inte the
country, where there are the fewest
possible reminders that he Is the head
of a nation.

Fer recreation Mr. Hardin has
only the sport te which Mr. Taft and ,

Mr. Wilsen turned, namely, golf.- - Hut .

even this lie feels must be hedged about '

with a certain secrecy. Although new i

firmly established ns the presidential
exercise, the President thinks it Is net
well for the people te knew hew often
he plays. Evidently he believes thnt
the public Is a hard taskmaster, who
begrudges him a few hours a week en
the links.

Life Is net the carefree thing it was
when he was In the Senate. On the
links he Is net Warren Harding with
a few friends. He la the President,
surrounded with secret service men
and anxious about publicity.

It is difficult te unbend te the level
of the old Marien Club familiarity.
Perhstis thnt is the reason why Presi
dent Wlhen took his pleasures chiefly I
Willi memeers ei ins lnmuy. iiuiuug
them at least he wns merely the man,
net the office.

President Is Disillusioned
Mr. Harding leeks disillusioned, and

rumors of conversations with intimates
suggest he IS disillusioned. The game
may net seem always worth the candle.
Friends, when ou are in office, may
net seem se disinterested as they did
when ou were net. Seme of the
Institutions in which he believed, such
as government by parties, have proved
weak. He may net feel se sure of
himself as he did when he was elected.

Out of nil this spring the stories
that he Is tired of office and will net
seek a second term. Many men who
talked with him, especially during the
strikes, have spread this' impression.
One story comes from a Senater with
whom he is intimate. And then, an-
other story from Michigan, where. It is
credited te congressman rornney.

But Presidents are net free te con-- 1

suit their Inclinations about re- -,

nominations. When the report was
?ubllshrd the ether day thnt Mr.

would retire te his fnrm at
the end of this term, up Jumped Mr.
Ned McLean's newspaper and in a
couple of columns double-leade- d brevier
showed hew it wns necessary thnt Mr. ,

Harding should be reneminated nnd
Ills work would be only '

half done in one term, me country
could net be left half way en the
read te normalcy. Yeu knew the rest.

Mr. McLean, before Mr. Harding
became President, wns only n young
newspaper owner. Today, ns nn inti-
mate of the President, he Is a per-
sonage. There are many ethers in
the stnte of Mr. McLean.

Mr, Harding will hear from thnt.
If he thinks he can easily de the

act, he is going te be disillu-
sioned about that. toe.

REPUBLICANS URGED
TO BACK HARDING

Lancaster, Pa.. Oct. 28. Denounc-
ing the waste of the country's money
during the Wilsen regime. Senater
Reed, of Pittsburgh, nnd Representative
Butler, of West Cheater, both pleaded
with the citlr.eni of Lancaster County
Inst night te support the Hnrdlng Ad-
ministration by voting the straight Re-
publican ticket November 7. They

a Republican rally in the Fulton
Opern Heuse.

"The Harding Administration has
reduced the taxes for ench fnmilv in
the United States from $250 te $1C5,"
declared Senater Reed. "It still can de
better and reduce taxes still mere, but
it Is up te the voters te back Mr.
Harding."

Representative Butler took the occa-
sion te nBsnll MeSpnrran for his tactics
in campaigning for the governorship.
"Mr.. Plnchet has set up his ideals and
he can attain them if the citizens of
Pennsjlvunin don't lese their partv
linen," declared Mr. Butler. "Mr.
Plnchet hnx a big job before him if
elected, it Is the financial condition of '

Pennsylvania. But he enn remedy it if ,

the people will i,end Republicans along i

with him te the fitute I.ealulnturn tn
back up his ideals." i

KNOWS VIOLIN BY SOUND

Musician Convinces Court Dancer
Is Held on Theft Charge J

New Yerk, Qct. 2S. Michael Mar-- 1

tin, a mubcinn, wns se certain yestcrdny
thnt hu could tell the tone of hi.
Htradlvariux violin, which he said bad
liecn in nn tumiiy i yearn nnd bad
been plnyed by eminent violinist, thnt
Magistrate Well In llnex Market Court
held David Brodsky, n duhcer, in ,?1000
bail en a charge of mealing the. instru-
ment. v

Asked if he tnuld identify his violin,
Martin snid:

"Your Honer, if you placed a hundred
violinists In this room and ordered them
te play, I could tell my violin, even
though I wan blindfolded."

6EEK "POISON PEN" WRITER
New Yerk. Oct. 28. (By A. P.)

"Poison pun" letters attacking the
reputation of n eung married woman,
received bv her hu&bnnd nnd scores of
recidents it I'erest Hills, I.. I., were
tinder police investigation today. The
letters were placed in the mall after
efforts nt hlnekmall had failed.

Dr. P. L. Baker Gets City Pest
Director Wnrburten has announced '

tne appointment or Vr. Fred L.
Baker, nf .V.i.'i. Hnvcrferd nvenue, ns
asBlstunt plNlclan at the Heunh of
Correction. The position pays $2100
a yeur. Heard and a house alie are
provided nt the city's expense.
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O'BRIEN & HOOVER, lac.
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22d and Race Street
PHILADELPHIA

FOR SALE
A unrrfssfnl coins Hjfheune, eeelppeA

with modern new machinery, lecatta la
n prospfreim heilrrr district.

. flutter retiring from bunlness.
A 333. I.ETMIKR OFFICE

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Furnlthed. Inatalled or Repaired by

M.E. ARNOLD C0.

Electrical Contractors
1019 CHERRY ST.

FutnM'O," 17
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1 veil! vnnt SS H-- TT 1UIUV

8.30 A. M.

i EXPRESS
l.tpecially convenient tnnrcips de-

parture. Stene at Weet Philadelphia
and North PhlladelDhk. Arrivei New
Yerk, Penna Ivania Station and Hudsen
Terminal 10.30 A.M.

Parler CaraM BreIUr Buffet Club Car
Standard Steal Coaches

3 Thirty-fiv- e UiprrM trains every neck- -
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gJV the larcest commercial art or

conizatien in the field, offers you
a different training. If you like te
draw, develop your talent. Study thla

radical course taught by this widely
Enewn Institution, with twenty-tw- o

years' success which each year sells te
advertisers ever ten thousand commer-
cial drawings. Who else could give you
e wide an experience? Commercial art

is a highly paid, intensely interesting
profession, equally open te men and
woman. Heme atudy leiiruetlnn. Gat faeU
bafeta you enroll In any choel Wjlla for our.

lt tha coal et mailing four nta In lUapa,
PHILADELPHIA OEFICC
111 Walnut treat, Dipt. U

MEYER IOTH COLLEGE
of Commercial Art

Wanunaker Institute
23d and Walnut Streets

COURSES IN
flaa Arta. Liberal Art, BtulnauaaarataJ BaUwta. Hern EdaeaUaa. i&2L
and aad .vcnuilGKl Drawlas sad TrUaCaanas,

"Tha man who succeeds it thaman who work toward a doAnitegoal."
ENROLL NOW

Talaahea Lecatt 31M far Oatalat

9AJ&KS rrsiNESS' itacltr

CO. TrainingALLEGE Conns
InmlUllllll. ff.r T.i..ha,H ..l.A ..

Merli e te thK lop nr Ihrlr jaatraslena.
IUV Klllliul. Mifht gsV.1I l0O Wnlnut Mreit. riilludelnhlu

Phil. Schoel of Dramatic Art
nd Eipraaalen. Prefaaalnnal Biaaa Prarar-tle-

Oral Bnsllali Vocabulary. Uteratttrs,
Claaaaa. nay and Bfva. K'.ii. U.Shlldran's Prln.. ITU fheitnut. Hpruca tttf

CTDAVCDIG ROT Ch.ttnut HUutiinnibnii tin Belt Builnaaa Schoel
failttmn suarantaaai anternewi day er aiiht.
BeekkaaslBg aberthaBd, y m nltM el

VMU. Buitaaaa OalUta. IT10 Markat II
MLHICAI. INST lll( TION

COMBS
CONSBftVtVrORY'MUSIC

A Schoel of Individual
Instruction

nintlniulalird rurnlty ami OS Aiilitiel
Tearhera. AII brancliei tinivlit. Nermal
Training Ceuraea for Teat lilra with In'
trurtlen In a definite method in aarh

ciun. tegitber wlili practical l.achtnf(irwrienei-- . pormllertea fur Women. Kit
ilprwaj llelatlenj with rnvl.rtT ,fViin)winlii. Public nchm, iiiii.Ie (inner.tl.len.' HI Upaileiia llutLIf nKn. Our 43.
jibm ,,,.",,"". ."" iii.itrii free.
Ull.Bf i...ftJ,yiH? OOHBB, OlraettrADMINIBTKATIVE lUILTJIMa

1331 SOUTH BR04Q STREET

-''r,"y.?r alM'tf.k 1 ("rt ,

rwi

GetYoutHeme Wired
fn0lwHfl,jt0Hnv rut .
una charm of dHpn and quaNty tu
ur wenderMl orpantwtten.

Establish! It Ymrs
Originator of our own dUtlnetlee

nef jtariela Financing Plan wJMeft
IfieurM te cah customers cqultaelt
mvim as compared teith im de-
ferred ran.

WHALEN-CROSB- Y

"$"" 140 N. 11th St jjjf
Open rrtdsy Ermines and Stnrfr Afternoons

rt. f B
Junt 11, 1 am-- . 1

till I jfr Afe 11

Kfl ll II

4K Jl'"fiv
n u

tV?-VvJUb- ." II MM
fiiTWdWrrasi Tr'i l,4y

SAVll
Lymsn Schoel "for Sen. Wfitbers, JtThe WnlUi ada fennUIn Ce., iojter. Mjm.i

WtLnet CiitU C Rechtittr. M. Y.I
LoeomoUri Works, FhtUdtlpUsi XoeifetUr
Iiutltate, Jftw Yerk OUri tuMlnit'i Mew
Xoeioi, FhllsdtlpbU.

Aek Plumber for "Smvitr
Send for Booklet showing twenty-fiv- e

styles of Savill't Faueett.
Themas SaviU'a Seimj Mfrs.

Wallace St., East el Bread St., Phlla.

ABTITMN KKaOHTB
ATLANTIC riTY. W. 9.

Rnarnkel Kfnturkjr are. nr. brsch.neiei 0LeI1 aM ,c, sit.beiib
weekly. Ttlephen 117. A. FI. MAniON.

U,tmtftfM Ktattiekr te. nesr btteh,
EUtnter u otreet. PHt.

bitbt. run, weter. A. V. KOPP. Own. A Prep.

MARNE Besrdwslk tt Ooetn Ate.LA winter rt. dillr. $1.60.
with runnln water. 11.80 with prints bath.
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LAUREL HOUSE
LAKEWOOD, JERSE1
Opens Saturday, Nev.

Inrigeratlng climate.
course.

dancing. BumhX

FRANK SHUTE, Manager

WEBNKKV1H,K. Pa

GRAND VIEW
WBMIWBTOU,

Open All modernIiJjMt Miert
snoHadeor pbi"iV
we beklt

wnmiex. B.

TOttR

W?

..K,v;
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30th Anniversary of our first Around tHe World tour will
be an epoch in travel. All the varied experience ever 80
years, ramification of world-wid- e organization, every fa-

cility that modern ingenuity can suggest, will be employed te make

THE GOLDEN JUBILEE CRUISE
LIMITED TO 400 GUESTS

an unparalleled, four months' holiday.

Sailing from New Yerk January Returning 1

specially chartered,

NEW CUNARD STEAMSHIP
"SAMARIA"

Tht gorgeous itinerary of 30,000 miles embraces: Mediterranean
cities and Egypt four weeks India, Dutch East Indies, and
Straits Settlements Saigon Inde-Chin- a, the Philippines, and
China two weeks' in Spring-crowne- d Japan Hawaii, San
Francisce, and Panama Canal.

We suggest reservations,

literature andfull information en rejuest.

Other Programs include tours te CALIFORNIA rttd HATAll. Fall
te tours te AROUND the V 0RLD, SOUTH AMERICA;
te the MEDITERRANEAN uith EGYPT and THE NILE,

THOS. COOK (& SON
PHILADELPHIA

130 Seuth 16th Street Telephone Spruce 8820

Cruising Round-the-Wor- ld

Jan. 9 and 16, 1923
S.S. "Hecelute." S.S.

new liners.
The only Hound-the-Worl- d

cruise bhips in 1IKJ2-&- 3 con-

structed for service in both

Mediterranean
2 months' Crulaa ernbraclns

writ ntandanl perta f
call. S H. "llottcrilem" (llellar..
Amfrlca mtllliiK Tab. 10, lB:'a.
Rates tnar. un New Yerk te NaW
Yerk. Hoeklet en request.

Raymond &
1338 Walnut Street
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Current tours
EUROPE, JAPAN. CHINA,

HOLY LAND, etc.

A
hr nn

I.tne)

temperate nnd tropical waters;
1125 das 8 of superb travel un-

der ideal conditions. Gener-
ous shore excursions included.
Apply for booklet and rates.

Seuth America
IVi mentha' Crulaa Includlna Watt
liiOleH and Ilruilllnn Ontnnla

at Ule da Jenf Ire H B.
''nallance" len New Yerk Fb.
3. lfiS3. nntea 17.10 up New Tors
te New Yerk, lloeklat en requtit.

Whitcomb Ce.
Spruce 8663

z7r:ismFrk
ROUND THE WUKLU

A ,. . t . . a. a. .. C.n.ln."'""'nspaiace tot tne trip, keuici new TetK. ranama, n
Hlle, Honolulu. 14 d.yi InJapan, China, Manila, Java, Singapore. Burrnah.
Option of 19 dm In India, Cerlen, 4 dayi In Caire. Niplei. Havre, Southimr-te- ni

litep evarii Quebec, Ry. te Montreal and New Yerk.
4 MONTHS, $1,000 and up. Including Heteti. Drlvea, Ouldei, Feel. etc.

S. MEDITERRANEAN
CLAnK'S t9thCHUISE. FEB. 3. 19J3

Bf Specially Chanered. Sumptueui S. S. "EMPRESS of SCOTLAND el
burner, lJ.000 gren lenn 65 DAYS CRUISE. $600 and upi 1 deya In tgrp
mil 1'aleitlnei Snaln. Itatv. Ci.mmrm mtr

FRANK C. CLARK. Time Building, New Yerk
aaaiuii luuna we., avu nuuin uin Da.

"fluUiii

B

Tel.

BERMUDA
The AH Year Round Resort, ,

Eight te nineteen-da- y tours by fast and comfortable twin-cre- steamer
sailing from New Yerk every Wednesday and Saturday.
Inclusive fare covering first class en steamer, hotel accommodation.,
carriage drives, local sightseeing, etc. 3)73 up,

NO PASSPORTS NECESSARY
BoekltU ana full infotmtlien fiem

THOS. COOK & SON
180 Seuth ISth Street Telephone, Spruce 8&!Q

BarmtlAa Office t HAMIITriN. Weit Church Street V
- - . - ..... H-- ww wrmw ,.-.
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